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course it is hi e coming home to him,
Frank is engaged as saw er on a .saw mill
near Hill City.

Mrs. G. W. Hester left last Tued.iv
for Greenfield, Mo. fcr a vis.it of two or
three mouths. Mr. Hester un!y just re-

turned from a bu.-.ine- tr:p and a visit to
see bis aged father and so of course turn
about is fair play, Lcwe Mis. Hester is

taking her outing.
Mis. Juiiie liouretto left for

Wyo., last Thursday where her

Where are ycu going?

We are on our way to the

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.

THEY SAY EVERYTHING
IS SO CHEAP AT THAT
STORE.

Mi wife irani one of ihore

leatiful SPUING HATS
and dry goods provision t&c.

I need a Spring SUIT mycelf
and we think ire can nava mon-

ey by trading at the

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,

LEWIS GERLACIL

GO TO THE

HARRISON HOUSE
TO GET SQUABS MEAL.
I have just lately leased the Harrison

House, and have thoroughly reno-
vated it from cellar to garret.

We are now prepared to en-

tertain the public in first
class style by serv-

ing up first class vit-ual- s

and the best accommo-
dations. The public are cordi-

ally invited to call and try the
hospitality of the new management.

WE GARANTEE SATISFACTION IN EVERY WAY.

A XT0X MORA VEK, Proprietor.

ilri. V'J'rth Fll.-- a ( umiilaint of Assault
AiMlilst nr Hu.boud.

C. R. Wadsworth figured prominently
in two cases brought in Judge Hoge's
court WtJnesday. The first one on a
complaint sworn to by A. L. Lewis,
wherein he was charged with carrying
concealed weapons. For lack of evi-

dence as to consealment of the weapon
he was discharged. It i understood Mr.
Lewis wil! file a complaint against him
charging him with assault with a deadly
weapon. Mr. Lewis claimed that Wads- -

worth went to his place and in a quarrel
over a business matter drew a gun on
him.

The second case was tried in the after
noon. C. Ii. Wadsworth's wife, Gertie
Wadsworth, had him arrested on the
charge of assault with intent to do great
injury and the case began about 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Wadsworth
testilied that her husband had beeu drink
ing, and came home to supper in an ugly
mood. Trouble ensued and after a
quarrel he struck her, called her names
and otherwise abused her. He struck
her, she claimed, three times with his

fist, and exhibited marks, in the court
room, where he had scratched her on her
arm. She also said he threatened to
"smash her through the floor" with a
fiat-iro- Her father came in about that
time with a drawn hammer and stopped
the fight.

In his testimony Mr. Wadsworth dent
ed the assault on his wife and claimed
she assaulted him with the flat-iro- n

Nearly every important allegation of
fact made by her as to assault was deni
ed.

Judge Hoge found him guilty and
bound him over to the district court to
answer the charge, imposing on him a
peace bond of $1iH). Kfiimey Daily Hub,

Consciousness.

Within the silent rock exist
A billion yearning lives.

Man is a petty egotist
To think he only strives

To think he onlv struggles up
To God through toil and pain;

He is but one drop in a cop
Filled from the mighty main.

The Flowers have tender little souls
That love, repine, aspire.

lch .star that on its orbit rolls
Feels infinite desire.

Tbe diamond longs to scintilate
When hid beneath the sod.

The universe is animate
With consciousness of God.

f Eila Wheeler Wilcox in Collier's

Weekly.

Additional Local.

John Marslcller moved his family
into the Jameson house yesterday.

Eggert Rhower, who first moved his

family into the rooms back of the
Ranch Supply House, removed to the
Dug. Hamlin residence yesterday.

Since the two little showers of ves-terd-

and day before the grass has
made great progress.

W. H. Davis has been made deputy
post-mast- er of tbe post-offic- e at this
place.

What They (Said.

Thomas Jefferson said that patriot-
ism could be measured by the number
of free homes there were in the country

What did he know obout politics any
way.

Daniel Welster, who served this coun-

try from 1817 to 1850, in various ways
said, "lilierty can not long exist where
the tendency of legislation is to concen-
trate the wealth of the nation into the
hands of the few". Webster was a law-ye- r,

then how could he be able to see
this fact? James Otis (1776), declared
that England had as well try to dam the
Nile with bullrushes as try to quench
the spirit of indipendence in America

Was he one of those fellows who ask-

ed King George the third if he might
sigo the Declaration of Independence, or
whether he might change the denomina-
tions of our currency or regulate its val-

ue"? Not he. I think, Lyman Beecher,
viewing with prophetic eye, the great
and growing west said, "We must edu-

cate, ire munt educate or perish by our
own prosperity." He was one of those
fellows who would not keep still He
k I nd o' agitated the country.

Thomas II. Benton, the illustrous sen-

ator from Missouri, (1820 to 1 W0), said

that if we would educate the masses
the country would be safe, Now who
wants to be safe? Then let him ee-d- e-

cate. Henry Villard received 180,000,
as salary while president of the N. P.,
railroad while those who built Um road-

bed lived in dug-out- s and worked for 90o

a day while it was cold enough to freeze
the nozzle off a brass whistle. "Oh
how plea:tent it is for brethern to dwell
together in unity". How much it takes
to feed and clothe some, and how little
it takes for others. Our patriotic ones
told us tbe public domain should be

kept as free homes for the people. The
N. P. railroad says you can have our
share of it when you pay us $7.50 to
915.00 an acre for it "and com quickly
for it is going to rise"', Hoke Smith
told ue "twelve years more and all tbe
available public domain win tw taaen.

What theo? I repeat it, what then?

Harrison, Neb.
May 10th lUT. S

General Okiers No. 2.

In accordance with the established
rules of our Order this post will observe
the 80th day of May with appropriate
services in honor of our departed com-

rades. A programme will be prepared
and ready at the time. Rev. Mr. Clark
Pastor of tbe M. E. Church at Harrison
has kindly accepted an invitation to de-

liver the memorial sermon w hich will 1

delivered in the M. E. Church at 10

o'clock a. m. All comrades whether
memU rs of the G. A. R. or not aud all
civic societies and citizens are cordially
invited to attend the services and to join
in the procession from the M. E. Church
to the cemetary aud take part in decorat-

ing the graves of our departed comrades
and friends who lay silently in the city
of the Iead. comrades let us attest by
our presence, our memory and love for
those who so cheerfully offered their
lives for the maintainance and integrity
of the Government we now peacefully
enjoy. By order of

F. Force, E. E. Livermore,
Acting Adjt. Commander.

K: tiiim'e of Eiponws.
At the regular Junu-iry- , 1!'7, meeting of

tlio lxarl of county commiw-tioiiers- of Sioux
countv, Nelir;nk:i, t!i folio intf estimate of
t'XjwMiK was made for the current year :

District Court vxixtuae i.'.Wl.OO

stationary .Vw.00

Hoad and Bridge 2,ViD .00

Salaries ,(i0.no
Printing awl l'ublit-hint- f . UO.OO

Institute l(j,0M
Soldier-- Relief , loo.OO

Officers Fees 7xmki

Special l)i lit 1,000.0)
lacideii" .i 2,.VM.ti(i

Total SIl.WiU.OO

Dated Harrison, Svh., May I'Jlh. 17.
M. J. I!l.tWETT,

TIIU

NEW YORK WORLD,

T1IRIC EDITOS.

is Pages a week- - 156 Papers a Years.
A paper as useful to you as a great $8

daily for only one dollar a year. Better
than ever. All the ens if All the
World All t lie Time. Accurate and fair
to everybody. Democratic and for the
people. Against trusts and all monopo-
lies. Brilliant illustrations. Stories by
great authors in every number. Splen
did readulg for women and other social
departments of unusual interest.

It stands first among "weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low

price of a weekly; and its vast list of sub-

scribers, extending to every state and

territory of the union and foreign coun
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its new columns.

We offer this unequaled newspaper
and The Sioux County Journal together
one year for $1.0.1. The regular subscrip
tion pirce forthe two papers is ?2.00.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS.

tt If you with one of the 160,000

LJ2 poiuoot in the government wr-vic-e,

thii Bureau can advite youI how to proceed to secure it, and lit
- yon for patvog the required Civil
A Service examination tnereior.

I n . -- l ,

education are all the requirements
needed.

PATENTS, PATENTS.

Thi Bureau has the best facilities possible for ob
taining patents and copyrights in this and foreijrn
countries. Tbe chief of this dept. has had 30 years
experience as Chief Examiner, Commissioner of
Patents, ana ratent Attorney, ana is vci y Mutw
ful in securing broad patents and in tbe prosecution
of all patent utifation before the courts.

SCHOOL OF LAW.

This Bureau can fit you for admission to tbe Bar
and prepare you for active practice in two yean,
without materially interfering with your other du-

ties. Our instructors are tbe ablest, our system
thorough, and our charges reasonable. Three cours-
es are taught: University, Business and Special.

Send for particulars, terms, etc
NATIONAL INFORMATION BUREAU.

MX New York Are., Washington, D. C

M YEARS'
XPimKMOt.

TRACK MARKS,
OISIOMS,

OOPVRIOMTS Vo.
Anyone amdlng sketch and description may

Quickly awreruin, fra. wlMtlitr ail lnrsntlon la
probably ; ,tiitable. Coiumuiileailmia strletlf
uaBdantiaL Oldaat awencj fnrsMurtnc patentsIn America. We have a Washlmrion office.
Patanu taken throucb Mann Co. roost r

pnauti notice la the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

bMOtlfalty Uluatratad, fctiwwt etmlatlon of
any aolantloa loamal. weekly, terms UM a rear)II JO six mouths. Bpeetairn eupli and ILaJfD
Buok oa Vatkt awl free. Address

MUNN A CO..
Ml Breast war. Mew Verk.

Ripana Tabulea.

Rlpans Tabuing: at drugglsti.

Ripana Tabulea cure nausea.

Rlpani Tabulea cure dizziness.

Ripana Tabulea aaalat digestion.

Ripana Tabules cure bad breath.

Ripana Tabnlea cure biliousness.

Ripana Tabulea: one gives relief.

Ripana Tabulea: gentle cathartic.

Rlpans Tabulea cure constipation.

Ripana Tabulea: pleasant laxative.

Rlpaaa Tabulea cure Uror trouble.

Thcrsday. May 13th, 1W.

Geo. D. Canon, Editor ami Prop,

T. E.tH.VE.1 lime tal.l-- .

Going West. tioini? Kant.
Wo. 8, mlxtd, 1 :00 No. 6, mixed 7::

J. E. PII1NNEY, M. I).

rhjsiclau aud Surgeon.

All call given prompt attention.

Office lu Drug Store.

HARRISON, - - KEBHASKA.

North-Wester- n

LINE

F., R St M. V, R. R. is the best

to and from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS

OF

NORTH NEBRASKA.

XOTICE TO SETTLERS.

The rules of the local land ofliee have

receotly been amended so that settlers
to make final proof shall .settle with the

publisher before sending in their applica
tion. All parties desiring to niuke final

proof can have their papers made out at
The Journal office, free of charge, and

promptly transmitted to the laud office

bo that no time will be lost.

Tom Bell of Lusk was doing business
in Harrison Tuesday.

Robert Neece from lower Running
Water was in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roe were in Har-

rison last Tuesday trading with our mer-

chants.
Theo. F. Golden of Adelia was doing

business in Judge Wilson's office last
Monday.

Grant Guthrie is now prepared to
apply his new notary seal to your offi-

cial documents.

Any one wanting well drilled, wind
mill and pumg work done can leave ord-

ers at store. J. H. Bart ell.
John A. Hanson of Van Tassell was

down to attend the woodman of the
World, last Saturday evening.

J. H. Rose and his mother who live
near Five Points were in Harrison Tues-

day and took dinner at the hotel.

John Serres and Domnique Haas of
Five Points were doing busines with
county clerk Blewett Tuesday last.

Last Saturday, clerk of district court
received notice from Judge Westover
that court would be postponed to June
17th.

What is the matter of Harrison this
year ? Will her people celebrate or not V

Only about five weeks till the 4th of

July.
J. J. King o O'Neal Neb., came in

on the west bound train Tuesday to
take testimoney in a certain court case
as referee.

Any one wanting stock pastured for
the season would fiod plenty of good

pasture and water at rea.sonu.ljle charges
at Bartell ranch.

Mrs, E. F. Pontius, will go down the
road to Long Pone Saturday evening to
spend the Sabbath with her husband, and
will return Monday noon.

Nick Mickera, who lias been down in

New Mixico for three or four months re-

turned a day or two ago and will stay in

Sioux county for some time.

E. C. Harris Superintendent, J. R.

Buchannan General Passenger Agent and
F. A. Harmon Division Freight Aged
passed west over the road yesterday.

A nice little shower visited this part
of the country Tuesady afternoon, which
was needed pretty bad. It looked as if a
heavy shower went north and east of us.

S. B. Coffee returned from Cheyenne
City last Saturday evening. He said he
did not expect so large a crowd at the

depot to meet him on his arrival home.

In conection with our mens suits
and furnishing goods we have just re-

ceived a nice lino of mens hats and at
prices to suit the buyer. J. IL Bartell.

Anton Kratc, who lives in the east
part of Sioux county was a caller at this
office last Monday and Tuesday, while tn

Harrison doing' business with county
treasurer Biehle.

Will Pontius informes us that there
will be a Vitascope show in Harrison, in

the near future. Will speaks in great
praise of the show and says it' is well
worth ones while to attend one of these
entertainments.

The Greco-Turkis-h war, the Cuban

insurrection, and the sealing question
are tbe principal topics covered by the
May Review of Rerieum, in editorials,

pedal articles, and rnagizine and book

reviews, together with cartoon and other
HlastratiofM.

Frank Strattoo of Hill City , 8. Dak. ,

U nan rWUcj hi mother and brother,

ad will U bar about oh week. Mr.

Crica b wU aoqoaiotad bar and of

huslaud is foreman for a large stock
ranch company; before going however
Mrs. B. culled at the oL'ice and left a dol-

lar with instructions to send The Jour-

nal to their address at t.

Judge Woods of Cl.'.sdron, came up
to lLuTison on Tues lay of this vtt ek to
look aft-- r a court tne in connection
with county attorney Guthrie, who rep-
resents Sioux county as defendants vs
Eti Satterlee plaintiir, which was to be
tried before ReH'eree J. J. King on the
18th inst.

It is rumored that one of our young
business men and an esteemed young
lady were about to try the realities of
connubial bliss. Whether there is any
truth in the report or not we have leen
unable to find out at ti e county Judge's
ollke, who usually grants licences for
such ventures.

The three sons of B. F. Thomas,
B. O., A. M. and A. B. Thomas, have
gone west to look up a location. They
are not sure as to just where they will
go or just where they will stop, but
will keep going until they find a lace
that they are satisfied to make their
future home in.

Mr. Chas. Marsteller, the principal
of the school here, has been requested to
help conduct the summer school which
convenes here on the 10th of June ond
continues for six weeks, by Prof. Gray
who will swn be hero from DuBois,

eb., to commence the term. But Char
ley says he will not except the offer as
other business matters will not permit.

Mrs. Sherri!!, mother of J. W. Sher-ri- ll

of this place, died May 11th, in Dun-bur- y

la., of tumor of the shoulder.
Little over a week ago Mr. Sherrill re-

ceived word from his folks that his
mother was at the point of death. Mr.
Sherrill at once made arrangements and
took the train the following day for his
former home, but his mother was dead
and buried before he got home. Mr.
Sherrill will not return before the first
of next week.

Quite a spirited contest took place
at the county treasurer's office Tuesdry
afternoon over a piece of shool-lau- d of
forty acres, wherein three different par-
ties were interested in leasing the laud
and, of course resulted in running the
premium away up. Mr. McCoy, Anton
Kratz and A. M vGinley, were the gen
tlemen who were after the covited prize
but Mr. McCoy was the successful bid

der, the amount being $101, as premium
thus knocking out the two other men.

Dr. Bradley of Casper, Wyo., who

represents the New York Mining and
Milling company, passed through this
place yesterday on his way to Crawford,
where he takes the train for Colorado to
look alter their interests there. lie has
been looking up the mining business in
the Big Horn mountains for his company
with the intention of developing min-

ing projierty there if his reports would
warrant ii. Dr. Bradley thinks there is
good ore in the Big Horn mountains, but
believes it will take lots of capital to
make it pay in that locality.

N. D. Hamlin and famJy, who have
made their home in Harrison for the last
nine or ten years, left for Brayton, la.,
last Saturday evening. Pretty near the
entire town' speople turned out to bid Mr.
Hamlin and his esteemed family a hearty
farewell, as they left at the depot, which
shows the high esteem in which Dug.
as he is called here and his family was
held here by all his neighbors and friends
of Harrison and vicinity. We hope that
it will not be long until Mr. Hamlin will
return and take up his abode with us
again. While the town of Harrison is
made up of Drst class people, yet
have none to spare, the losj is imparable.

Last Sunday a big wolf hunt was en-

gaged in by over thirty men and women
and several children. The hunt took
place between Bob Neeces' and A.

The parties were provided
with eight or ten hounds and a plenty of
guns and amunition but, nary-a-wo- lf did

they get although three or four were
seen. The party took their dinner at
Mr. Neeces,' and Mr. McKinley informed
the rejiorter for The Journal that an-

other wolf hunt would come off next
Sunday and that the hunters would take
their dinner at his place. Tiiera is some
talk of the boys going down to take a
hand in the hunt from here, whether
they do or not remains to be seen.

The huntirg of wolves and a general
war of extermination of all their species
is a grand good thing and every stock-raise- r

in Sioux county ought to take a
hand in getting rid of tbe pest. But we

deplore the fact that no other day than
the Sabbath can be found to do that kind
of work, or to have that of pleasure,
which most of the boys consider it to be.
While we do not profess to be any better
than the general class of people, we do
believe that a better example should be
set before the rising generation. What
The Journal has to say is not ment for
any particular person or persons, nor to
any particular neighborhood and none,
we hope will take any ofenc about
what Tu Jockxax. has to say.

MARSTELLER BROS.,
They handle every thing usualy handled in a gen-

eral department country store.

SUCH AS DRY GOODS and GROCERIE. ROOTS :inl

SHOES, HARD and TINWARE; also FLOUR, FEED and

GRAIN, KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY GOING TO MARSTELLER BROS.

do you ISIDOR RICHSTEIN,

WANT JOB DEALER IN

FINE WINES'
WORK DONE? UQUQRS AND CIGARS-THE-

COME TO THE AGENT FOR

JOURNAL OFFICE. 1RABTSc BKER.

WE SELL THE
American Hand-Sew- ed Shoe Co's

CCLCBRATED

BOOTS SHOES

THC CICCEST BOOT IN THLTWOBLO

Also, We handle a full line of

Queens-war- e,

Hard-War- e,

Dry-Good- s,

tlrrtoraG On
" U Wwl ICO 0U

Jt'ST TBTa FAIB Of TH BSE BOOTS A SHOK S.

I am Agent for the world famed McKORMICIv BIND-

ERS and MOWERS. I keep on hand all the time a full
line of supplier for these machine.

t

Last but not Least.

Walin you ara badly ia need of the only rERKINS WIND MILL
sold in Sioux County, call od ma.

J. H. BARTELL.


